
Trust Him and give my life to Him, He will do for us. 
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I am ofthe 3rd Christian generation, which means my grandparents were one of the first believers in Korea.  

I have attended church service from my childhood but I did not have any belief for my savor Jesus Christ 
when I was young. I just went to the church at that time because my parents asked me to do so. 

After graduated from the Military Academy, I tried to seek God to solvemy difficulties. But, it was not 
because I sincerely believed God, but because I had to find out someone I could communicate with. I needed 
something to depend on myself because the first mission assigned to me was such a lonely and hard work in a 
remote place with no one to share my worries. 

I had made complaints when something went wrong in my life saying “God is not with me.” 

However, He presented me His big plan.  

In year 2000, He came to me and showed me this bible verse. 

“It is not the healthy who need a doctor, but the sick. I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners 

torepentance. (Luke 5:31–32).” 

I knew that He had waited me to repent and come back to Him. I sincerely accepted that He is my savior and 
king of the world. He was crucified to give us eternal life.  

He made my military carrier prosperous after I said I wouldfollow His Way. I know He prepares the best one 
for his family. 

It is not easy to do God’s work actively as a military officer because soldiers have to defend their own country 

with their whole spirit. That might give many military personnel difficulties to do MCF missions in their 
position. However, He prepares brilliant ways to do them if we ask for wisdom.  

In 2018, East Asia Interaction Conference was held in Korea and I was assigned as a program manager of 
KMCF for the conference. I could do it because He prepared a lot of sincere military Christian fellows to help 
me to manage the conference. I shouldconfess that it could notbe done without His work.  

I believe that all good things God works for will be accomplished, that He gives us peace and prosper, when 
we trust Him and give our life to Him. 

 

 




